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Introduction
A mong the cutaneous branches of the cervical plexus, great auricular nerve (GAN) is the largest of all. The ventral rami of C2 and C3 spinal nerves are the point from which it originates and emerges on the horizontal surface of the sternocleidomastoid muscle by twisting around its posterior border (Erb's point).
It extends deep to the platysma muscle, towards the apex of the parotid gland where it is separated into anterior and posterior branches. Anterior branch along with the external jugular vein goes obliquely upward and forward on the surface of the sternocleidomastoid muscle and is sensitive to facial skin over the parotid gland and part of the ear lobule, whereas the posterior branch supplies to the skin over the mastoid process, back of the auricle, lobule and a portion of the scalp [1] .
Various cranial nerves are linked with the GAN and communicate in such a way that a small twig (or several small twigs) from the anterior branch is directed into the substance of the parotid gland and is joined to the facial nerve, especially the marginal mandibular nerve [2, 3] . The auricular branch of the vagus nerve and the posterior auricular branch of the facial nerve are linked with the posterior branch which communicates with them [1] .
Parotid surgery is a commonly adopted procedure worldwide, and more than 80 % types of tumors are due to benign lesions. As a result of postoperative care and advancements in the surgical approaches, complication rates decrease, which in turn, enhances the quality of life. It has been observed for a long time that postoperative anesthesia or hypoesthesia around the ear and the face [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] is minimized through preservation of the GAN posterior division. Recently, the role of preservation of the anterior division of the GAN in order to improve the quality of life and standard of care has been considered. In this study, an attempt has been made to determine the feasibility of modifying surgical dissection and to evaluate whether it is worth the eff ort or not.
Technique
The main trunk of the GAN is recognized after fl ap elevation and followed up as it ascends to the lateral surface of the Sternocleidomastoid muscle. The nerve is divided below the ear lobule where the posterior division (larger and more defi ned) can be easily saved, released from the parotid fascia and retracted posteriorly from the surgical fi eld. The division not easily dissected is the anterior division, which is small. Soon after emerging from the main trunk, it starts to divide and penetrate into the parotid fascia. The main part of this branch can be released, retracted posteriorly with its counterpart, and saved by using a fi ne dissecting instrument (Fig. 1 ). This technique takes 5-10 extra minutes of the whole surgical time but gives the desired results (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
Material
For data collection and analysis, this retrospective cohort study collected the charts of all patients who had undergone partial or superfi cial parotidectomies and received approval of the Ethics committee. During the period 2005-2015, only cases of benign parotid lesions were studied.
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Results
A total of 45 cases of superfi cial parotidectomies were examined, which included 27 females and 18 males ( Table 1) . Age of the patients ranged from 14 -70, however, the average age group was 43 years. Although there were 4 (8.8%) cases of Warthrin's tumor, 2 (4.4%) cases of oncocytoma and one (2.2%) case of chronic proctitis, the majority of the cases were of pleomorphic adenomas (84.4%) amounting to a total of 38 cases. The average number of visits was six with the follow-up period being 48 months.
All patients were inquired about the incidence of numbness around the auricle and the nearby parotid region, accidental burns, pain and injuries during shaving or earring piercing.
In both groups, in the fi rst postoperative month, all patients experienced numbness around the parotid region and the anterior ear lobule (100%), whereas, in the third month, the group which followed preservation of the anterior division reported better sensation and feeling around that area (group A). Compared to the other group (group B), where numbness and abnormal sensation persisted in 7 (23.3%) patients. (Table 2 ).
Discussion
Many articles have stressed on the value of preserving the GAN posterior division in detail; therefore it is not an unfamiliar topic of discussion [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Patel et al. [10] utilized Quality of Life Survey in their comprehensive cohort study which showed that in the area of the GAN sacrifi ce, 57% of the patients involved in the study had some altered sensation and the symptoms were at their peak in the fi rst year postoperatively. However, despite improvement in the severity of symptoms with time, some patients even complained about the loss of sensation or the altered feeling in and around the ear and the infra-auricular area [10] . The review presented by Koch et al. [11] based on 492 patients who underwent diff erent types of parotid surgeries for benign parotid surgery, reported that the incidence of numbness and altered sensation around the parotid region and the auricle was 58.8%. However, in patients who underwent superfi cial parotidectomies, the duration of the numbness was longer as compared to the other types of surgeries (total parotidectomies and partial superfi cial parotidectomies) [11] .
A prospective controlled, double-blind study conducted by Hui et al. [12] showed that the outcome was far better if the posterior division was preserved [12] . Moretti and colleagues [13] illustrated the superior benefi t of preserving a major part of the anterior division of GAN with improved quality of life and surgical outcome [13] . However, loss of function (sensation) was observed at least in the fi rst 3 postoperative months in all the studies published [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] including this study which could be attributed to retraction and nerve stretch injuries. One prospective controlled study showed that although the GAN main trunk was identifi ed to be divided into three branches, and the anterior division penetrating the parotid fascia was sacrifi ced in all cases, maximum preservation of the GAN fi bers resulted in a better outcome regarding sensation [14] . The idea of preserving the maximum fi bers of the GAN may result in better outcome regardless of the diff erence in branch nomenclature. Although this is a retrospective study based on small sample size which is not enough to make solid conclusions, but there is some evidence, suggesting that maximum preservation of the nerve fi bers well be an added benefi t to patients' satisfaction. Finally, if the capsule is tethered to the nerve, it should be taken into consideration that the tumor capsule should not be violated in an eff ort to save any branch of the GAN.
Conclusion
Further eff orts are needed to preserve the maximum GAN anterior and posterior fi bers with improved quality of life and standard of care in benign parotid surgery. There is a need of a controlled prospective study in the near future to further examine the signifi cance of preserving the anterior division of the GAN. 
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